
January 27, 1964

Captain >. I . Gann&w&y
ipeciol Service Bureau
Dallas Aolicc Department

Thru

:

Lieutena- t Jack Kevill
Criminal Intelligence Section
Special Service Bureau
Dolluc . clice Department

S08J3CT! CKi::ir;/,i ibti::iioeskc£: (6)
a,u;nAi kc-biasci; s. kock

Sir:

i ureucr.t tc the instructions of Captain V. !- . GAKhnAaY, the

..liw -Cl investigation was conducted, relevant to the trial of JACh
lil'dl

.

»USJ.1C1 is a white cole, born October 11, 192:', who resides
at 7214 autgera with hiti wife, JAKB and hat telephone number
DI&-19C7.

Confidential Informant T-l et-ted that ChnJ XT was born in
i -A VI CI .l;. . He graduated fro::, the in.IVBK.iI7Y of V I KXINI-,

in IvDi and was admitted to the VltSiZV.lk sliTL 3AA that sane year.
T-l axso reported that -YU;'.IT was admitted to the T-X.C STATS BAS
in I'.'.'-d and wui, c.-.-j-loyc :

a

ty the legal division of the 1A7AA..U.

- . tl.A until IT- 60. he went to work for the law firr of
,C.i. , Vi . , .... J k iv.ji ti.ot year and wan admitted an a part-
ner c-n Jn i etry 2, IvCj . .heir offices are locates in the Ki.*.<C;,:.-

T.L. :.. -.^c;. .1 .i.„. 1802 .'iain, with telephone umber

Confidential lr.ior...c: t T-2 has known .;UBJ.dC? since 195*4.

T-2 stated ti.p.t he pay:, hia bills promptly and in 1957 was an
attorney i's-r t . . 1: .....

.

.V ..A . AAKVIC...

Confident!.'. : Informant T-3 reported that .03J ACT took out
;; :5c,0ac.' !

j ., I- cy with tee AAAViA,GTYr.Ah ' .- 512. IA..1A. AHCA CCA.- .A -

of a . , v... ...... . .A .... in Dovenbcr, 1963 • The agent in this
trunsection .. . - i. -. .

r-



I age 2 JanuaryJit,

.'ho indices of the ..eccrde bureau of the ballaa . olio#
-apartment wore checked by Clerks .-CUC'di end PETCHCCH, regarding
ICJ3C7, -dth the following results. ..'UCJ -Cr was issued traffic
tickets on Cyril 3, 13'C3» for running a atoo oi crr.t ..eptetbor 17,
1C62 , for an i .

-

L
re or turn; and - c to or huj, for 3 -ceding.

o paid fires of 35. uC, J.OC, and .IQ.Cu rosyaotivaljr for these
offenses. J ft ' . .eras operator's license r.ufbor is ;‘l /3?0?

•

Che indices of the Identification bureau of the alias
1 o ice iepp.rtnent wore oarchod, regarding ..u_*» c.:f, by ..'lark

L viith negative results*

.Tie indices of the Identification bureau of the alias
County .heriff'3 '.files were searched, rocarding .LCiJ.C'i, by
Clark s.Ch.c..-. with negative results.

Che indices of the -mas .opart ent of i ubllo Cafety were
eheckod, . egarding :liU •.cf'c operator's license, with the
following results, there arc no restrictions on hie license and
ha has been issued four traffic citations! on:, for speeding,
one for running a stop sign, and two far illegal turns.

:J tCi drives a X(/yj \ ontiac, 2 door, V.'ti haxaa license
id 4302. this fJ.cer.ee it. registered to him at .ton 1405 in the
i .Of... t'l : . . -Cu . .i ft -.3 .. r—.f,C.

.lie indices of the district Clerk's office were alec
checked, regarding . I - J CC, with negative results.

ueanoctfuily submittod,

1f . a
.

/<• - "t-' ->

-. ... hellinjh^yoen, eteetive
Criminal Xntolli .ence .'oction

CVMb.iIICi'j Confidential Informants f-1, 1-2, and i-3 are
considered reliable; information probably true.


